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NEW SPRING WAISTS
Jus! received a beautiful line of Indies'
waists in Kmhrniderictl. Ijtre and net
waistn'for Spring.

Something Very Stylish in Lawn md Silk

Our dress gottd department will show a
ver) at tractive display of lawns. Silk
Mull. Mercerized (hamhrays. Corrine
Suitings and Ingomsrn -- TheHe goods are
the latest production for thin neaaon.

New Embroideries and Lace and
a beautiful line of India Linons.

( )ur Shoe department is
complete in every way and
we can satisfy the most
Fastidious in loot wear.

Kemi'mher wo rnrry the

ROYAL WORCE81BI 00S8R
Brown's Satisfactory Store.
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The Hariiey Valley Brewing Co.
M.iiiiiUi turn ol

3-ra.-

mil) rati Solicited- - I'rse Detlvery

T. E. JFNKIN8, Manager

oW Ocnta
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Harney Valley Brewery Saloon
0001 UUNMi K Ml. KfMM

( ium of ll Quality

mA r. I.A. .tlrtncigrrs. Ilurnn.

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
Bl ii PONMAVi Psagetot

Burns, Oregon.

Mako Tl-l- o Hoad.q."u.artorgf.
Wines. Liquors and Cigars.

Milliard and Pool Tables.
Club Rooms in Connection.
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The Burns Flouring Mill

JOB 4TURTBVANT, Pl'opt.
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I ii i ml in v a luitiiuli.stn bread tujfs- -

FLOUR, ROLLED BARLEY. CHOP, AND

All Kinds oi Milt Feed always on Hand
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CU8TOM WORK DOME
! Good Seed Wheat for Sale

Job Printing.
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